
Tliu War for ilio Union.

Another Damnable

'Haa-il.'i- WuccJ lo Ashes!!

OLTllAGK.

Fortress MorrnoE, Aug., 8.
Hampton ha3 been burned. Scouts

and fugitives brought word of the np-- r

roach cf a large confederate force from
Vor!tova. " Theso rumors were confnn-- f

d by five o'clock, ly a deserter from
the rebels, a native of Maine, but a res-

ident of Gejrgia. He has been station-
ed, at Yorktown fincc June 1st. On Fri-
day last, Gen. Jlaruder left Yorktown
with a force cf 7,0b'O men, including 2--

0

cavalry and 8 pieces of artillery.
On Monday night they camped at Beth-

el, which was completely deserted. On
Tuesday night they advanced toward the
town of Hampton, and at noon yester-
day took up a position on Battle river,
some miles from the town. He thinks
the object of the expedition is to draw out
our forces, attack Camp Hamilton and
Newport News, if practicable, and at
leas; destroy Hampton so as to prevent
their usin it for winter quarters.

Gen. JJutkr at once repaired to the
end of Hampton bridge where he remain-
ed until 11 o'clock. Col. Weber erected
a barricade near the Hampton end of the
bridge, and placed a strong guard at va-

rious points this side of the creek. 30
minutes past midnight Gen Magrunder,
with five hundred rebels, entered the town
and immediately fired it. The greatest
part of five hundred houses were built 6f
wood, no rain having fallen lately, and a
stroDg south wind sood produced a terri-
ble conflagration. There were perhaps
twenty , white persons and double that
number of negroes, remainining- - in the
town from inability to move, several of
whose houses were fired without waking
the inmates. Several of the whites and
negroes were hurried away to be pressed
into the rebel service. A company of
the rebels attempted to force a passage
cf the bridge, but were repulsed with. a
loss of three killed and six wounded.
The fire rnged all night. The rebels to-

wards morning withdrew, and at noon
I visited the place, but seven

or eight buildings were left.
Gen. Magruder has encamped near

New Market bridge. He will hardly at-

tempt to attack Newport News.
Mayhew, the deserter, says there has

been about 1,000 rebel troops stationed at
Yorktown, and some ten days ago a bat-

talion came down to the outskirts of the
town' of Hampton and carried away ISO
negroes. Provisions were abundant at
Yorktown, and - some of the troops were
receiving new uniforms for the winter
campaign. The destruction of the town
was a wanton act of crueltv, both for the
residents and Unionists; and moreover,
entirely useless, as Gen. Butler intends
to winter his army many miles beyond
Jiampton. An attempt wnl be made to
fasten the acts on the General.

After 10 o'clock. Wednesday night a
flag" of truce came in from Norfolk with
Miss Mayo, a niece of Gen. Scott, who
is on her way from Richmond to New
York.' Sho states tho rebels attributed
the act tc Gen. Butler.

OUTRAGES IN SOTIiEKN KANSAS !

Clicrolicc Indians Commence (heir
Uicody WorL!

WGIITEEX 3IEX 311'RDEUED ! ! !

Sixty Fain ilic 3 Driven from their
Homes! !

Upward of sixty families from Che re-

bec county, on the Cherokee Neutral
Jmds, have, within a few days, readied
Allen county, having been driven from
their home's by a band of Missourians,
Arkansana and Cherokee Indians, under
the leadership of one John Matthew?, a
well-know- n trader of Timber Hill, in the
Osage Nation, some eight miles from our
southeastern border. Threats of an at-

tack on Humboldt, where they had sought
safety, have driven many to Lc Roy, in
Coflee County.

The operations cf the desperaeoes un-

der Matthews extended througout tho
neutral lands fifty by twenty-fiv- e miles

and almost every Union family in that
section has been driven away. Their
houses have been plundered, the greater
portion of their stock seized, and them-
selves driven from their thriving daces
without opportunity for a moment's prep-
aration. Some were so fortunate as to
save their teams and a portion of their
s'ock, but they are only the exceptions.
Sixteen men are known to have been bru-

tally murdered.
In one instance twenty Union men had

fathered together for self-protectio- n, but
Matthews came upon them with three
hundred men. Resistance was ustless
and none was made. The fiendish com-

mander ordered them all to be shot, and
and but.for the interposition of Captain
Miller, a Cherokee, the only man iu the

n.iccr.ccf'.? nf inrlf rS linrrinn o t- -i rr . n mtv
Ihe. sentence would have been instantly
carried into effect. Eighteen were per-

mitted to leave, two were found next mor-
ning, hanging fron n neighboring tree.

Arms must be sent to Southern Kansas,
aud the brave hearts and strong arms of
her sons will make an effective defense of
her soil. This outrage should be a pow- -

criui warn in'o'

Wasaingnon, Aug, 10.
Government has iust issued strinirent

orders to prevent the transmission of tel-

egraphic accounts cf army movements,
whether past present or future. Ex-Minist- er

Faulkner, has not yet expressed
any secession sentiments, but- - he is ex
ceexlingly non-committ- The secession-
ists here 6ay that in a few weeks he will
enter the rebel army as Brigadier Gener-
al. The Officers and passengers the of
the steamer Freeborn repojt that the
slaves are constantly used by the rebels in
the construction cf entrenchments upon
ihe Potomac. Therekds nre still trying
to negotiate with the Indian tribes and
have promised them amunition if they
will forswear their allegiance to the Gov-

ernment. John Ross, Chief of the Cher-
okee nation, however, remains loyol, and
stands in the way of the enemy.

The Tritunes's cuirtpondencc says

.

the names of tho petitioners presented
days ago by Senator UrecliimMge,

purporting to come from Niagara county
New York, asking that the present duii-culti- es

be adjusted, and supposed to be
nearly all forgeries. They have been
sent for by prominent gentlemdn living
in that county, who assert that they are
forgeries, and are now engaged in fer-

reting out the perpetrators.

Gen- - Lyon Encounters U:e Enemy
Again, and is Victorious.

Anotltcr Eng-ascnicK-
t Expected.

The Kentucky Election.
Three-- P 'oui ihs cf tha Legislature Union.

Explanation of ilic English Lan-
guage Order.

Ephisgfield, A'jgnst 3.

Another battle La teen fous'Uin the S luihwest, pre-

liminary to a general cngaKement, wLich, is momently
expectD'l.

On Friday, tbe 2nd itiFt., Orn. I.yon, hearing that
Bin McCullork anJl'.is Southern hordes were apjiroach-ln- g

to Five Lini tattle, ordered his men or.der arms and
marched out to mf-c- t Lim. On arproartins a ravine
known a Dugs' Spring, tho enemy as discovered in
large force and marshalled in h;tttle army. Our forces
was 6,000, thctof the enemy 15.003. The cny.-irremc-

was opened ly Lyon's artillery, which was promptly re-

plied to by the energy.
After some hard fighting, in which tho artillery of

Lyon proved its superiority, the enemy retreated with s.

lots of 40 tilled and 41 wounded. Our loss is eiht.
killed and thirty wounded We took eighty stand of
arms, fifteen hor.ses and wagons, and other trophic..

The advantage of the cavalry were exhibited in thiii
contest. During tho engagement, a trr.all Fqiiad of dra-

goons made a sndden charge up.m a column of the
eueniy, numbering some 4,000. The FTuh'.ciiesis of tho
onset created a fctainpede among the Lafaatry, and our
boys cut their way through them, uiu came Lak with
the loss or five of their number.

The enemy retired foiuo milci during the fight, and
Lyon took possession of the field.

We expect a fight (Saturday) as the cneny
have been largely rcinferced.

Washington, August.
General order No. 45, which prohibits

volunteers who do not speak the English
language from being mustered into ser-vic- e,

is now officially explained. It is
not inten Jed to apply to regiments or com-

panies of foreign nationality, in which
men and officers speak the same tongue,
but to prevent the enlistment in regiments
or companies where officers only speak
English, of meu not understanding it.

Louisville, August 7.
Nearly full votes from forty counties

return but three Secessionists to the Leg-
islature, but all the disloyal counties are
not yet generally heard frori. Well in-

formed politicians think the Legislature
in each house will be composed cf seventy
five per cent, of Unior men.

Tiie Athens Figlit.
Canton, Missouri, Aug. 6.

A messenger dispatched from Camp
Carnegy to the battle field, has just re-

turned, and gives the following informa-
tion concerning the great fight, which
was so allant!y fought by our troops:

About eu;ht o'clock on Sunday night,
a messenger wa3 dispatched from Croton
in a hand-ca- r, to Ktnkuk, Iowa, and re-

ported that a large lady of rebels were
seen moving, on Sunday, towards Athens
in Clark County, Mo. At the camp, a
part of Col. Moore's Regiment LT. S. R.
C, were stationed. The Keokuk Kiiies
and Rangers were immediately summon-
ed, and after 9 o'clock, P. M., thirty-nv- e

men of each company, armed and equip-
ped, were ready and started on a special
train to Croton. Soon after daylight, the
Keokuk men, being oxer in Athens, the
attack wa3 begun by firing of small can-
non from the rebels. The Union men
immediately sprang for their arms, and
to their surprise, found the rebels coming
up in three divisions, evidently intending
to surround town or camp.

During the time, say an hour and o half
Col. Moore came with five Lundred men
and began firing upon them, completely
routing them, and driving them cut of the
town of Athens, killing forty cf the reb-
els, and wounding seventy-fiv- e. In their
flight they left sixty-tw- o horses, which
were captured by our forces. The reb-
els at that fight numbered 1,600. four can-
non, commanded by the great Martin E.
Green, brother of Ex-Unit- States Sen-

ator. James S. Green. The Union forc-
es were commanded by Col Moore, num-
bering 500. It seems that guns have
more strength than theirs : one reason,
our cause is just. The rebt-- retreated
in double buick tunc. Our less is but two
killed and six wounded. It was part of
their programme to attack Athens and
take it, and next take Canton, Col II. M.
Woodyard was ready to meet them and
would have given them a warm reception.
The boys under Col. WcodyarJ see that
he knows his duty and the boys will fight
under his command like generals."

Time at Last Makes all Things Etch.
How just are the retributions of histo-

ry ! Virginia originated the heresy of
State rights run mad, which has culmina-
ted in secession ; behold her ground be-

neath the upper and neither mill stones.
Missouri lighted lb a fires of civil war in
Kansas; now they have burst out with re-
doubled fury upon her own scil. It was
done in the name of slavery; but the re-

action which logically followed has given
mure impetus to the emancipation move-
ment in Missouri, lhau all the Abolition-
ists in Christendom could have done in
twenty years. She sent forth her hordes
to mob printing presses, overawe the bal-

lot box, and substitute the bowie-knif- e

and revolver for the civil law. Now her
own area gleams with federal bayouets.
the rebel newspapers are suppressed by
the file of soldiers, aud the civil process
supplanted by the strong military arm.
Claiborn F Jackson led ono of these raids
into Kansas, which overthrew the civil
authorities, and drote honest citizens from
the polls. To-da- y the poisoned chalice
is commended to his own lips : a hunted
fugitive from his chair cf ofiioe and his
home, he is deserted by friends, ruined
in fortune, and the halter awaits his neck.
ThomasC Reynolds, the late Lieutenant
Governor, is a German Jew, born on the
Prngue ; his former name was Reinhold.
Twenty-fiv- e years r.go in South Carolina,
he advocated the right cf secession, ar..d
did much to poison the public mind of the
State. He, too, has hii rew ird in dis-

grace and outlawry not chring even
to comft within the borders of the Sta'e
which so recently delighted to do him
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Up. np with that banner I where'er it eiij call,
Our ruillions sbn.Il rally around" ;

A nation of freemen that monH'ot shall fall
When its stars slifilllxj trailed on tha ground.

Then p with onr flag ! let it ptrcam on the air !

Though our faihera a.recolJ in their graves,
Thej had handi that could striko, they had souls

that could dare,
Ar.d their sons were not born to b?J slaves !

Nebraska Regiment.
Last week we announced that the Ne-

braska Regiment had been ordered to

St. Joseph, and Col. Thayer given com-

mand of matters in and about that place.

Before tho remainder of the regiment
left at Omaha, in command of Maj. Mc-Cor- d,

reached St. Joseph, tho whole was

ordered to St. Louis, and is now most

likely at Cairo or Bird's Point, with a

very flattering prospect of soon seeing
active service.

Tho departure of the Nebraska Regi

ment was very unexpected to the citizens

cf the Territory, to say the very least,
and if bad faith has not been exercised,
a proper regard for the interest and safe-

ty of this frontier country has been over-

looked. While we claim to be possessed

of as much patriotism and devotion to

country as any other people, the fact is,

Nebraska cannot spare a regiment to be

taken without her borders ; she has, and
will have her hands full at home. Situ-

ated on the frontier, and exposed to ma-

ny danger, we never asked the General
Government for no other protection or as-

sistance than the meagre forces that had
been stationed at the Forts m time of

peace. When even those forces were
taken away, we asked nothing more than
io iukc care of ourselves. To do which,

permission was asked of the President
and granted to form a regiment within
our borders for our own protection. We
so understood the formation of the Ne-

braska Regiment ; in fact, it was so pub-

licly proclaimed by the War Department
through our Governor.

It may be said that as the Department
has ed the forts with regulars,
that it is justifiable in using the Regiment
elsewhere. If wo understand correctly
there are no forces of consequence at Ft
Randall, and those at Ft. Laramie most-

ly rebels, and the officers at Ft. Kearny
but little better. If this be true, we would

be better off without than with them.
While we believe the great majority of

those composing the Nebraska Regiment
preferred going into active service, we

know nany who volunteered, felt that

the case was not yet sufficiently emer-

gent to require them to leave their homes

and families exposed, aud go into the

the States; arid would noi have gpnc in-

to the service had proper representations

been made to them.
Reposing confidence, however, in our ru-

lers, we hope all may be for the best. We
know the Nebraska Regiment to be com

posed of brave, hardy, loyal men, and that
whenever, and wherever their country
calls, they will be ready and willing to
defend it, and that upon the battle field,
whoever falls, his face will be found to

ward the enemy.

Daily and Morton. '
We have before us a public Document

of 170 pages "Evidence and other papers
submitted in the contested election of S
G. Daily V3 J. S. Morton." We have
had time to peruse it but partially ; but
can say it discloses seme of tho most as-

tounding rascality in the perpetration of
frauds to secure the election of Morton,
ever heard of.

Here is a portion of the evidence of
Wm. W. Waki-okd- , one cf the Judges
of the election of the L'Eau qui Court
Precinct, "up north:"

Question. rid F' know most or all of the per.-or- .s w ho
wvre present at that il! ? V.'dat number and vhtUe-bcrip!:o- u

f jetsams were they?
Auwrr. 1 know pirt f them. T think I knmv one-hai- r

f thcnmesuf tho uk'Xi v.io v. ro there. 1 ilmik
there wore itKut forty in nil. 1 think there wore six
ir seven Indians, about three or fui'.r b4lf-trct- d, at.d
the rest white men

Q. LVsfiilc the manner in whkh the vote veri piv-e- ti,

and state In ji.trtkntar whether r ti"t in.re thin
one, and how many vute.-- ( e given hy one eruii ?

A. The vote.-- were handed to a. li. Sini;h and dep ed

In tiie h.illol-U'X- . Tho names of the voters were
ti'kon t..'W n hy the clerks of the eiectiuii. There were
men there win voted nuro th;n uiicc. Tiiey roj'ieitd
to vote fur their friends across the river who could n i
cnuo to the ji.-ll- I to their so. The
ither two judges debited that they hd a rieht to do .
They then preceded to vote for their friends, and did
veto f.ir ther.i. 1 think five or f ix voted.

Q. Staie whether or uo all the forty persons you have
mentioned voted

A. I thiTik ihey did.
Q. Uowmany t.t!h.u rere thore fr Eelecate. y

f.r menihcr f tho Council, nd how many lor the
other ollkes you have mentioned?

A. I do nnt reniem!r the exact ntimher, but I think
hundred and twenty for delegate; about one

hundred and bixteen or eighteen for counnlnian; I do
nut remember how uiauy vote were cat for the other
of!i'.-cr-- .

Q. Were there few or many cast for the ether oGlce?
A. Rut few.
Q '.r w hom were the votes for Delegate given ?
A. J. S'er!ii: M- - rt.in . none for Samuel O. Daily.
Q. When tliohalloU were counted did they corres-- p
ud in number witu the lifts kept ty tho clerks?
A. Ti ey did uot.
Question. For whom did you voto at delegate and

Cinmeiluif-n-
Ai;p. For J. Sterling Morton ai delegate, and Barna-b- u

&6 councilman.

More Dirty Work Across the Kivcr.
We have reliable authority for saying

that the drunken, worthless rebel
who hang around the drinking sa-

loon in Scott City, just opposite this place
in Atchison county. Mo., and threatea to
shot citizens of this place who may cross
over there, arc still doing ihj work of
vciy dirty traitors to their country- - On

I

Sunday night they drove out a family

named Vest, and then tbe same night

went to the house, of a Mr. Summers,

whose wife they informed they had come

to hang the old gentleman, who is a timid,

inolfensivc Union man. He managed to

escape from tie scamps. One of the

ruiTians informed a neighbor that he was

one of twenty 'who were swern to clean

out the Union men of that vicinity, but

personally he desired lo get cut of it.
It may be said ihcse acts are commit-

ted on humble citizens, and consequently
do not merit attention. We care net who

they are committed upon or by whom,

they are outrages that should not bo toler-

ated.
The better citizens on the other side of

the river think the absence of the liquor
establishment now located there would
greatly diminish the'' rowdyism in that
vicinity! Should'nt wonder.

Indian Affairs West- -

The following from Maj. Baker, agent of
the Otoe and Missouri Indians, although
a private letter, not written for publica-

tion, will give a better understanding of
the Indian affairs west of us than any
thing we could say.

Otoe axd Missouri Agency,
August, 10th, 1SG1.

Deah Furnas: I arrived here yes-

terday and found the Indians had been
back from their hunt about ten days, hav-

ing had a rather exciting, but unsuccess-
ful time of it. I learn from Daily &

Shotts who accompanied them that the
Pawnees had waited on the Republican
about ten days for the Otoes; they had
exhausted their provisions and were near-
ly in a starving condition when the Otoes
came up, and divided their small stock
with them and they resumed iheir march
in search for Buffalo. The first they saw-wa-s

a small herd of about seventy-five- ,

all of which they killed, and in two hours
from the time they attacked them they
had the meat and hides all in camp. The
next they found was on the Saline Fork,
where they killed two small herds of
about one hundred and twenty each; but
found themselves among innumerable
herds with every prospect of killing all
they wanted, when the combined tribes
of Sioux, Kiowas, Chyennes, Arappahoes
Camanches, attacked the Pawnees with a
very superior force. The Pawnees im-

mediately called on the Otoes who were
encamped near by and in full view for
assistance. Notwithstanding the Otoes
had formed an alliance with the Pawnees
for their mutual protection, the Otoes re-

fused to help them. "Big Soldier" and
a few others pitched in on their own
hook. Big Soldier after exhausting all
his arrows, singled out a Chyenne and
run him seven miles at the utmost speed
of their horse. Daily say it was the
most exciting race he ever saw. The
Otoes witnessed the fight for about six
hours during which time the Pawnees
sent four or five different messengers to

them begging their assistances, that they
were being cut to pieces by vastly superi-
or numbers, that their head Chief and
leading brave were killed. One of the
Otoes who was in the fight reported that
he saw thirty dead Pawnees. The Otoes
had a short Council, the result of which
wti.3 that they would strike for heme as

fast a3 they could, consequently they
struck their tents' and left while the fight
was still raging. They came by the way
of Fort Reily, and reached home in seven
days. They reported that the Pawnees
were completly surrounded by from seven
to ten thousand warriors; that there was
no posibility of their escape, that their
enemies were killing them off at their
leisure, and had expressed their deter
mination not to stop until they had wiped
the last they from existance; and the
Otoes firmly believed that would be their
fate. But last evening a runner from the
Pawnees arrived here and reports that
the Pawnees had extricated themselves
and gut away and had come in as far as
the Little Blue destitute, of provisions;
they could not go home, without subject'
nig tnemseives to starvation, sotney con
cluded logo back in search of Buffalo.
The Otoes arc very much disheartend
they have incurred the displeasure of the
Pawnees and there enemies, and it is
doubtful whether they will venture on a
hunt again this season unless protprted by
troops. A war party of 12 to 15 Otoes
left last night. The object I could not
learn. Yours, in haste,

J NO. P. BAKER.

The Cavalry Companies.
The only additional information we

have in regard to the formation ol Caval
ry companies in the Territory i3 the fol
lowing Telegram from Gov. Paddock.
We have written the Governor in regard
to details and will communicate all the
information in our possession so soon as
obtained:

Omaha, Aug. 10, 1SG1.

Grx. R. W. Furnas, Erownville :

The order has come. The companies
to be ready in thirty days. Commissions
revoked if Officers prove incompetent.
Nothing said, about locality of service.
Government furnishes horses when men
are mustered in. Will your county join
others south of the Platte to raise one
company? A. S. PADDOCK,

Acting Governor.
In the meantime, those in this place

or vicinity who desrre to join a cavalry
company to enter the U. S. service and
of course be subject to the order the War

Department, to go where their services

may be needed, can leave their names at

this office and we will sec that they are

provided for.

Tf"itiie3of Candidates announce! until day cf
election for 2.50.3

S1IEBIFF,
Mr. Eeitok : ricase announce tne nirao of J aitss

V7. Coleman ns a candidate for tho oQoo of SherilT
of Nemaha County.

Religions.

U5I0X.

Trenching nt tho Congregational Chnrch next
Sabliith at 10 o'clock, a. if., and at 8. p. si., by
Itcv.ILIiarch.

Camp Meeting.
A Union Camp-meetin- g for Erownvillo and Peru

Circnila of the M. E. Church Vill beheld in Mr. A.
J ltichard?on'srove the ground occupied last year

commencing on Thursday, tho 20th day of Aug.

SaesapAhilla. This tropical root has a reputation
wi-J- as tbe world, for during one class cf disorders that
cClict maDki id a reputation too which it deserves us

tho best antidote wo possess for scrofulous bouiplaints.
But to be brought into use, its vlrhie3 mast be concen-

trated and comMned with other medicines that increase
its power. Some reliable compound of this character
U much needed in the community. Bead the advertise-o- f

Dr. Aver'3 Sarsaparilla in our columns, and we
know it needs no encoiiium from us to give our citizens
conddeucc in what ho offers. Organ, Syracuie, N. Y.

Fairbank's Scales. It is a significant fact, which
the public will appreciate, that whenever new scale
are put upon the market, as largo numbers have been
from time to time, during tho last thirty years, it
seems to be the first ana enter im nr tha mnVers to
show that they are tho same as Fairbauks,' or like
them, or have taken premiums over them, thus recrg
nizins the latter as the standard for excellence, and
showing the strong hold they have upon the public con
fidence. It is a wall-kno- fact that while most of

these scales have, after more or loss trial, pasted
mainly out of use, Fairbanks' have gene steadily for
ward, increasing in public favor year after year, and
are now much more generally used than all others, not
only in this country, bnt wherever American commerce
has been carried. This could not be so if they were not
all that is claimed for them in respect to their dura-

bility, as well as convenienco and accuracy. Chicago
Iriiune.

Move on. Such is tho course purged-t- y Curtl3
valuable medicines. They never cease doing good bu
press forward, relieving the sick and crippled from piin
and disease. Tho Wonderful cures that are performed
by Curtis' Syrup cf Sassafras are really marvelous.
Conprhs, colds, hoarseness, measles, even Consumption
begins to tremble when it comes in contact with it, rnd
scon the deathly grasp Is loosened. CuTtis' Mameluke
Liniment is familiar to every family in the country for
the many benefits they have received from its use. It
is well for every family to be provided ; they cannot tell
what hour they may require its use. These medicines
stand high, and are used by many respectable physicians
of extensive practice. See advertisement in another
column.

Agents for the Advertiser.
Tho following gentlemen aro aithoriiod agents

for both tho Advvrtrr and Farmer :

A. D. Jones, Omaha, X. T,

S. 11. Wattles, Bellevuc, "
1). II. Wheelek, l'lattsmouth, "
X..S. Hakdino & Co., Nebraska City, N T.
J. Y . 15LISS, rem.
L. Johnson, Nemaha City,
J.N. M'Casi.and, Pawnee City,
C. W. Giurixud, Table Rock,
II. W. Paskeu, Austin & Ikatriec,
C. II. Goshen, Tecurnseh,
A. F. Mi'ngeh, Elkhoru,
J. Ieck, Columbus,
O. II. Ikisq, Decatur,
W. II. JAiiES,Dakotah,
J. Takke, Oniali,
(i. 31. Uixhy, connora,
O. Tcomfson, Rock Port,
A. M. Uaunes, North Star,
A. Tyleb, Ccntro Grove,

Mo.
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Obey Tour Country's Call!

CAVALRY COLIPANIZ3.
The Governor cf Nebraska, by order of tho War

Department, cnlls for 2 companies of Cavalry from
Nebraska. Tha Government will furnish horses.
Thoso desiring further information enn obtain it by
caiang on n. v. t lk.as,

Advertiser Oihco,
L'rownville.

NISWJLDVEBTISEIIENTS.
For the Fall TradeT

Tho sab-crib- ha3 for snlo the coming Autumn
tho following :

500 Houston's Seedling and Cluster GoosoLcry,
1,000 Red Dutch Currant.
2,001) New liochcllc Blackberry.
209 Red Antwarp Raspberry.
200 Princkle's Orango
100 White Grapo Currant.
500 Victoria Rhubarb.
500 Isabella Grape.
500 Catawba Grapa.
100 Concord Grape.
1C? Tuttles Red Grap3 (New and nno.)
Also: a largo assortment of Ornamental Shrub-

bery, for which see priced list, whiuh will bo for-
warded gratis ou application.

Address,
II. A. TERRY,

Aug. IS5I. Crescent City, Iowa.

Strawberries.
FLUSHING. N. Y.

Will send their new Strawberry Cstalogae, com-rrisi- ng

150 varieties, and now Catalogues of Dul- -

bous Flowers and Grapes to applicants enclosing
t tarn ps.

u
u

tt

"

Prince's Scarlet Magnate Triompho do'Gand,
Hooker's Jenny Lind, and 23 other varieties, $1 jer
11)0 and d per 1000. W ilja a Albany, i 3cts jer
100. SI icr 1000. $10 for 3000. Austin s beedliuj'
$1 per Dozen.

For other f.lendid varieties 330 Catalogues.
Aug. n8 It

2.00,000
OSIER WILLOW CUTTLYGS,

Variety I'erpurcu for live fenco.
I will cut, Liindlo and deliver tho Cultinzs at

llrownville f.r 'Jj per eighty rds : being but a littlu
oTer ti" ilollitra per thousand. This is from ono to
thrte dollara I'f ttow nver nfforj-- lwfr.

Ail orders at these prices must bo sent in befure
tho 1st of October, 1861.

Send orders by mail with cosh, t
R. O. THOMPSON,

NEMAHA M.KSLKY
13 West of
On new Air Line Kearney

Nebraska City,

miles Ncb'aska City,V August l.-n3- -tf

Road.)

SEED POTATOES.
Wcxxlstock, Ash Leaf, Kidncv, Pink Eyes, Scutch

Fducs and Line 11 usty Coats. at Ono Dollar per bush
el delivered at the Office of the "Nebraska larmcr.

100 Varieties Grape Vines.
The Liiry'il Collection )Wit of Acw York.

Delaware, Diana, Rebecca, llerbemonr, Hartford
Prolific, Concord, Union Village, Franklin, Outanic,
Cugahogn, Canadian Chief, Taylors Rullett, ilexa- -
taway, Crevoling, Ciohnta and over tO otner kinds
at eastern catalogue rates.

Isabella, Catawba and Clinton at 25cta each, $2
rerdoxen, 10 per ICO.
Aug. 1831. At NEMAHA NURSERY.

30 VARIETIES STRAWBERRIES.
Among wb'n-- h aro Wilson's Albany, $1 per 100 or

$0 per 1000; Jenny Lind, $1,50 per 100 ; Triomphe
do'Gand, per 100 ; IlostonPine, Hovcys Seedling,
Hookers, Rbtok Prince, May Qucca and other
kinds at $1 per 100.

N. T.

$2
25

1 Iant3 of Randolph 1 mo SjpnrJy cf at 92
I er doz.
An?. lbCI. IVt-iiAll- JL ivSM: .

has

At:;

Hudson river $2 per doz, 2 jets each.
Franoonia 2 u

FalsUff 150 " 20
Allen 2 " 23 "
Cincinnati 2 " u u
White and Red Antwarp $2 per doz.
Aiiicrku 1'urplo Can.! 2
IoJl. NLiliAHA M'RJlir.V .

Apple Trees.
on nnn rmn" and straight Ap?Io Tree?, ia twenty

hardy varieties, at S3 per hundred.

7ASIED- - Twenty-Ev- e uogi mm .u.-
t ln i,aid fur ia briery

; tock at low prices.

Orinoco Tobacco Seed.
Tut up in papers suScieut U Ifi"f- -

15ets;ared etauip to &c cacicu
poitao.

Wanteci.
SO bufhels ?ecd spring AVhctt at 75eta per bushel

All the atx.vo tooe wu..tU V' " VA V .
A us?. ISO l. Anv.u

LIST OF LEKTTES.
in the l'odt OiTk--e at 15ruwnvilie ...

REMAINING 15th day of Au?. A. 1. 1M1; if o

called for within gtx weeks will be irwnraaa to ww

Dead letter office, Washington City, D. C.

IJoyles, John
Ucmis, Harrison

..

B

(J
Cower, John A
Cushman, C

Clark, Sarah A, Mrs
I)

Douglas?, N Ii
Dustin, Jaob
Uedhawn, Elizabeth, Mrs

E
Engelkc, Win

F
Foster, Joseph

II
Hill, Keube, Mr
liall, Lew it) (

I
Irwin, Rowan, Mr

J
J offers, Thomas

L

Wilson,

Laky, Isom
31

Miiiick, Nathaniel
0

R
B

KccJcrGiies
T

Turner, XI, Esq
Ta-'-crt- , J dines A

s
Pehooley, Sallie. Miss
S''holey, Chas M,

Showatter, Jeramiah
Simmons. Lewis
Sharp, C C
Smith, Hannah K, Mrs

w
V.'af ers, A, Miss
Watt.m, G F
Wiloox,Eli II

z
Ziinaicru;ann,Tho3 II

Landy, Wm
Persons calling for any of theo letters will .lease

Bay "advertised' J. D. N. THOMPSON, P. M.
Pen. Thompson, Asst. P.M.

Commissioners Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons having claims

against tno e3tato ot U m. MeNeaI,dcccasedt or any
wise interested in said estate to nj pear bt f(-r- tho
undersigned Commissioners at tho houot f Hiram
Rilling , in Pawnee county, N.T., on tho loth day of
oeptemner next, and present them for adjustment
or they may be debarred of tho benefit of said eit;if e

Given under our hands and seals, Pawnee county,
N. T.. Aug. 13th, a. D7 lbol.

Aug. 15, 1S61.

Geo F

Abby

J.K. COOK,

HIRAM RILLINGS, (,

Commisiicricr5,

t

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT.

T3 ! Civil notion, Justico Court
ens, r arrell & Co. Gngo county, Nebraska.

orFarrelLWellsX-C- o J

Tho said defendants will tako notice that tho said
plaiiitiST did on tho 21st d iy of Juno A D 1SS1, file
his aOidavitand petition before Wm Rlakojy, Justice
oi tne i eaco cx oiiicio tn and for Garro Cnuntv. No- -

inis;i, ioran order ut attachment in the above en
titled action and caused a summon and order of at- -
tacnment to bo issued therein against tho said de-
fendants. That tho deputy Constable by virtuo of
said order did on tha 22d day cf Juno AO 15CI. at
laca tno xouowing described property belonging to
said defendants, to-w- it: Ono heavy frcightwag jn.
Tbo said summons was duly returned n"t found as
to defendants. 2.ow, if said defondunts do not bd
pear and answer said petition at mv otiico on Satur
day tbo 31st day of August A l IS ;i, at 2 o'clock, P
M, judgment will bo rendered st them for tho
sum ot together with tho costs, as bcin ' the
amount claimed by tho said plaintid" as duo for ser
vices rendered said defendants in fcrrvini" men and
teams and getting wagon out cf Rlue River as per

Given under my hand in tho said county of Ga
this 3d day of July ad 1SC1.

RLAKELY,
of thn lV.--

that tho abovo bo' published in tho N'c- -
oratiia lor three

WM. ULAKELY.

Ang. 15, 13(31.

Wa3.
Ex-oCic- io Justice

Ordered
siavertistr successive weeks

1.1-cffiji- o Justtco .f tho l'eacc

Jlggl
LOOK TO YOUiIHTERESTS!

STEAIvI FERRY BOAT
AT

Brownvillc, JSj Nebraska.
JOHNSON, TIIORNE & CO PropVs.

Tothosein tho States contemplating viAt.
the Nebraska and Kansas

GOLD MINES.
The undersigned desire to ?,-.-v. nod in so duin r w--

not practice doception;that tiiero aro advantages
o oe eecured in

Crossing the Missouri river at Erownville.
and oulHtting at, and starting fro-u- that l oint.not
to be found at any otherpla.-- ou the Mls-on- ri Ri- -
vor. Ju tno Crst i l:ice.on both sidcjof tho r;r
ire largo extentsof bottom lands in which or.n

makcsamu-hcarliersta- rt than on the uplands, and
is much more abundant, being inexhaustible' the
entire season. Here, then, is a iesira) i. n r,
recruit stock before itarting on tho Plains, tock
can also be pure liasca here on verv favi.rsil.ln t.r.rma

l nc i;rownvuic rMc&ni t crry boat. he r the hp- -
n tho River, offers peculiarindufemnts for rroi5

ingot this point. It islarge and eoinuKKlictis; with
powerful machinery, which enables the proprietors
io icrrj eu.iAi.iiii.ffiiuu oincrsin inc mosteiriCiii
nous xii'inncr.j?01 Olltri ftin r--

o undcrtaive io say tnac Hie ousmcVs men of
.rownviile areas well prepared to serve thoso wi.-- h

s u ppl les, w it'i a superior uahty a nd on as far
orable termsas can be found elsewhere. Kvtrvthin'
desirable can be purchased in I!rownvi!le,such as

nienls, &c, &c.
The Routo from Rrownville to tho Mine is uni

versally Pdu-.ttc- by those who have trav. li d ita-u- l

others, to bo superior in every respec t. RrrwnvL!e
i i about midway between tit. Jo. and Omaha. As
tjuislance,an examination of the map that
ia accessary i prove io any one tnat it is nearer
In-i- Ucro to tno mines tban from any other point
ot iue jiissnnri. a mis routo Wood ut)d water
acoun t tiie entire distance, whilo on many ethers
wod has to be hauled fur many d;ys.

The fofgoing facts aro full .n;?f.icti rilyes- -

tiblishel liy tne immense travel cf last year, and
thoso who adopt it the present s?aon will have no
oause toregret having done so. 1 here fore

Crosi the Missouri River at anJ start
from Erownville.

Notice to Prc-Emptor-
si.

Nkmwh Lant Okkicf, !

Prownville, N.T. July 8th ls;i. f
To David D. Stro V, .Mi' had K. Quinlan. P, r j'n

I'd-fo- John R. L'llery. Jcsso Crnham, David I).
Voung. Mathcw Dinlge, William . A. Carter, James
Quinlan. John Uurgert. Darid S fret: h. John D. Ci rrv
aid Levi M. Wilsie. You aro hereby rotified tonn-p?- ar

at the Iand office at Rrownville.N. T. within
thirty days from the date of this notico and make
addtional Pr-Mj- f in Relation to your proof in rela-
tion to your ns rnfricf in accordanro with
instnietion from tbo Comiuiseiuuer of tho General
Land Olheo at Washington.

Notico m also t;iven to Joseph Kaufman. James
Wright, Michael Hcllmer John R Ktlly.and Isaao S.
ro..-- .

RICHARD F. BARRET. Register.
C. R. SMITH, Receiver.

Notice to Tre-Eniptor- s.

ALSO.
To John Relfrr James C. Catron. Henry G. Fmith

Charles T .Cornell and Thomas Mad lx.
You aro hereby notified to nonear at the land of

fice at Prownvill e, witfcin .10 days frrra this d.itc
to make further proof in rcl.-ti- - n to ytur pre-empti-

claims in ao''rd.iice with instructions from the
Gcnarul Laud Ofl-?- at a.diiug'i.n.

RICHARD F. RxRi:KT,R.-ir:sc- r:

CHARLES
Ju!y2offl. lc'11.

in: liectiver.

NEIiUASKA rilODUCK.
Air? these are War Times v.o will take Wheat,

CiUle, f.r anything clo at a fair j rico t n or debts.
Will p iy 60 ceuLi lor nice c!'u Wln-.i- t del'.

V. ). M Ii I N JiCV.
Aug i:h, KOI. U iw

T

Heath
Charles
Juhn

Xuekol'.j Adrn:r.i.nratcrcf
evcr. cxcd, LluaWh

Ur. bnod I'etcr Urecr-- r "ii.. 1 itt.ivina uroevcr, ir;r: urcevrr, Ar
William t!reeer and rr'druuo! li. l'a j
saua t. air.es i. Orcavcr, will
ctopuea a . y uUi.s, as :t l.uv.itj

jgust, laoi, petiiu int
ol sc.u:inacounty, rvebra-xa- .

ta nr.;;,

uki on tho 7
cf Cio a n tri.tr

Ore v or did the 2llh u- -j tf b-h-

ma ho and deliver to thojuid piaintiT aecr.V ' "7'

or wi.crcoyr.ao uu, Wimvvt boun-- v-

ins ucixs sua :ij;!j,is Limi,i : ,,Wtwo vein,
tho data of id instrument a deed to the ?a: i

Xttekuils to ce.-Uu- fractional portions f
in L.rua"aip 4 north of ncjj I t, aU, of se'.l0!j''
ia tu'.vnshii i ui.rta of r.tticj I7.ca.-- t Tv,,"'.'',l
feudjuts will jilso take notice that HjustJa .' ,
did oa tho f.nao d::y r.i:d ia the saiua ('.,., '
petition Ojjainat lb' sanu defendants tithat tho said t'lu'.s. M. (Jreevcr did at thea' !

luv.lio a similar instrument tt wiiiic
bound himself, his hirs and a.s;.

of
al

:.i II - V... ! ,tl. l . i i

land ljin in tho saiao sections abi.r.j J
of said hind is situated in the said .

maha

--
ri-i.

contract
fcaid petitions seek a pcr:or:r

..-- ., v ) . - t . . i

vHt !ht t'ulu em:!i'tclv ia s i 1 . ! r' "Ja a4

Said defendants aro reuired to auswer ri,l
tition or before tho 2.jd day .f Sfpti'tnle-- 1 1"

t. vr.

tva
I- -

Lc?;al Hotics.
Rodford, 1

vj
James I. Flemin

Coo

ficd

J

LV.i it t Court f Xc3
I count,, Nebraska Ttri.: 7.

James B. Fleming and l.iac Cc arhTthat T. W. i: dforl d;d on the C;h d.iy,,f
ist, a. d. 18ol, liic his petition iu the L'ijtrL-t-

n-

ot Nemana ubr.i.kacounty, Territory, a u nt
said James R. FleaJag acd I.-a- L'oi?, dviend ia'tV

yetting forth that the said J.iai.-- s U. I'ltmiuj 0a U
nuth day of July, a. d. L'J, gavo to the sld Laje
Coo a deed of tiulou tu) south qmirtr
section 3 township 4 l.orih of ran,'e 11 east(jf t6th principal meridian, Nthra.-k- Territory, nusaid county c f Nemaha to sccura tho paVoett
two hundred ar.d fifty dollars according toVeSafa
promissory tote refirrcd to iu said lwd 0f XfttsL
which s.iil note and djid d' trust was af'crvtf.i
signed by the said Issuw Coe to tho mi l T. W. Li.
lord.pIamtiT, and praying in said petition that tiii
said James li. Fleming p:iy to p! lintiJilie sun, m,
claimed to bo duo ou s;u i note ainoutitin to UJn
with interest from the JOth day of July, . ).
at t!io rate of ten per cent, per annum, and that th
said prcmis.'s bo soid t j ay the sum ; and iwU'9
hereby given to the said J.ini-- s li. Fleming uili xaa Coo that they are to appi-a- r and aav
wer or demur to kM etii,a on or beforo the 23--

day of September, a. d.
O. U. UEVLTT, Atfy for r?v

n5-5w-- $j

IToticG cf 7 "

David J. Martin, ")

Stephen F. Nuckolls, ! Dcf .ro Jcsso John, Jujtics
Heath Nuckolls, of tho i'eace of Nca.au oo

vs I Nebracka.
John Hatcher j

On the Jlstdayof July, 1S31, said Jastlco isa. 1

an Order of Attachment at tho suit of tiw p'ain'.:
doing bnsine-s- . as D.J. Martin & Comparj, fur 'ha

sum of ?7.60 with interest at fifteen per rent, pr
annumfrcm Feb. 2 uh, LSf'I, and costs. Said cits
will bo tried September Pith, ISO!, at 10 o'clock,
M. E. W.TIIOMAS, Arty for 11:

Ang. Gist, ISf'l. n5-w-- $

SALE. .

Hczakiah 15. Strong, Cuar-- 1

Uian of Wm. Opelt, Tetition to (c'l Zal
vs ) Estate.

Wm. Opelt, his Ward,
Jehn Oj clt. ar.d others, j

This 5th day of An gust 1511, or.no tho "'idlTia- -
kiah 11. Strong, as Guardian of William Opul'aai
filed his petition duly veriticJ, tho object ar il pryr
of which is to obtain l'ucnsj for tha sale of tha follo-
wing real estate, to-T- iit . south west ;uartcr tf Cfr'.h
west quarter and north west quar:eref s iuth west
quarter of section 13 township 4 rang? 15, Nea;ah
county, Nebraska Territory, as tho property of wii
Ward. It is thereupon ordered and drecte 1 by th

Court of Prohato ot said county that the said VarJ,
John Opelt, Joseph Opelt, Alfred Opelt andi'ister
of said Ward, now residing ia tho State jf Califo-
rnia, married, whose name is unknown to the petition-

er, and all other persons who claim and may hara SJi

interest in ?aid premises, as hcxt of kin to s: id War I
or otherwise, to appear before snid Court ;ii

in this county on the 'Jth day of
15ol,at 12 o'clock, and show cause why'v encejliituil
not be granted for the sale t f said prea.';-'- . It is

further ordered that before said day of hea-ir- g thu
order be published f r throe consecutive wetkj iu th

'Nebraska Advertiser" a nevvyp.ij.er pubii.-h.- -l to sail
county. c. . riLJ-.Lh- l

Probate JuJg.
Ans.8,lR(5I. -5

Theodore W. I'.eUrorJ, Pi'tf. i

vs.
Tliom.n 'Willi.inis, O. . D

iiewcu ani Da.vi 1. Jlc j
Gary, Ueteinlaiit-i- J

ti

Distri-- t
Ac!rika Iorr

Tin-ma- Williams and Daniel I,. McOirr are hcrtfr
notitle t that Tlieo-- i .re Y. Y.r '.twl liil on the S'nB'ljf
of J ily A. D. loot, file his i.etition in the D.tri'

Nemntia cotn.ty. Jvctra lti ni.irni-- t tfca

Mill Th .inas William. O. B. Hewett an.I Dams! L. He--

Carv, I'ereii'l.'int'i. soiti .it tint the ail Tmx
on the llf'i ! iy of Februnry A. U. 1S'.0, v

t. the sail O. li. Hewett an.I Danier L. itdlaryi
niortxaKO on the unlivi.leJ ha'.f of the Nortb-wi- .t

of portion So. 12, in Township No. 6, North of

Itantic 13, ea.--t, in sai l county of Nemaha, t secure 111

payment f $U 70-10--) to a certain prfinisaury
nolo to in e;ii i eu,r:c3ne, whieli sol u te aat
nrf?i'.'e was aflerv nis th nai.l
and He-.ve- t tj ti f.ii.l Tiie-'d-r- W. 1!" r :. P!ini;,
aiul prayhis in I .e!i.ion that the oi;-- l Tti. iM Wil
liam pay i plaintiif wra now clai-ne- J tuteilua
on sai.t note, amounting lo 413 7!)-ln- 0 with inte rcftfr
the H(h day of Kejnry A. D. 160 t the rate f ln
ler cent. o-- r aniimn. a.inl that sm.l nrrmijii fceS"!''
to piy t:i a irii. iiotic lis hcrct'i- - UUi
saiil Thomas Willi.uns and lHniel L. McGary ?tit tey
are reiii;rel to apreir arnt ai;;wer ordemnr to toi l P

tition on or before the thini M a'er the o'

IMil. 0. B. IISWETT.
AiiKU-- t, 1st, 1S6I. nlwl AifyfrPff,

7- - It L, ) v

Xo-102- -.

and

C.i.--h an.I cnoh iter:;? ...
Loan well secure 1

J '

It oil K.-tat- - ...
shares Uartf.-r,- l Bar.k Slocks

New York
1010 U.-t.-- n

fV1 oilier
I'uitetl State an.I State
lUrtfl Hven H.li. U-in- I

lUrtfonl City

liaUlitiei

r

" " .
" " "
' " -

" "
t N

Uiver Co. Jt.lt. Co.

tal Apis .
Total

investment.,
culars.

Coiiil'nyo"
Apyly

JOIIX

C.nrt .rXcmii
courily,

William

accirJi!.
referred

iui.-t-,

v y: 5

CViiu. Si'xlc

scr.H.

ivono

71.3;7
a:i.7oo

$332.30'

aetails small Carila

Ii;.ur.ir.rc cir.K oi 5uhslauti.il
very favorable term .

to

'

jt--t . I- -

4t -

L.

Dwellinssaivl Property insared term
of tar at very low rite JX llrr:Oii

"e

7 SM? 7

. 15 0U (

2TI .9 0O

. ia.
lo i ;:) oo

. 5S .O5 00
'

-- . oo
s; i: OO

4 600 oo

i
7tl 2U 1

For tf fee aad Cir

may tcJ in thu l as!

X T.

F-- m lor a

lo
Nn.-a-T- Lind .

ToJ.!in Hot kin ai.d A.--. II. Putler, Vou ilfO- -
hr notiti'd to appear at t!iO Lvnd tTu-- at Prnwo- -

t.urty days from thu d.itoof this
ticc t make furthur i r ,f u rtiatiou toyourj r- -

empt ion cia-rr.-- i in accord. ii'c with in truc'ioiis frcm
iheGenenJ Lan 1 ". e at Wu.-iilici-- n.

KH'HARU Renter. .

C.B. SMITH, Keoji?er.

Ayei

EGAL KOTIC2.

Jit

th:it;id:i-r...3'wCiala;iir-

Attackmcnt

GUARDIAN'S

Le5cal Notice.

riwcorc.iATSD

SDU-mUl- L STATE3ILNT,

CAPITOL SURPLUS

8932,302.98.
1GC1.

CACS0.V,
EROWNVILLIf,

Aotkc "rrc-Eiiiptor- s.

U:Tice,Anir.Sth,l?iir.

il!c..lw;th!2i

F.PAKRi.TT,

A2U0 Cure.


